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; Ladjes^WoaLSuits

Our showing of the aboVe is pronounced by everyone — _
,: ihe cleverest display ever made in Minneapolis. —We determined V

that it should be so. Exceptional values for Wednesday. V{:

* Tailor-Made c Gowns. -
; \ *1O -Fully 16 styles to select from— newest colorings ,

JL* newest weaves—the newest Jackets and Skirts — ;

\u25a0\ :\u25a0::-\u25a0,\u25a0•\u25a0'' Taffeta lined and Drop Skirts—also new skeleton effects. '*'
: -'".h /I I—— —Another good assortment fine Homespuns and \

- .' \u25a0'. \u25a0;** V-/ Cheviots—Jackets and Skirts elaborately
. ,'IC-':-'- trimmed with taffeta bands?^^'^';' r; ".>;;/
°'e'' Tnff^tn "rirAcc b-irfc^Mpst* be*utiful assortment we •f-. : 1 el lie la. :JL/icop OiS.il to- have ever shown— realty \u25a0 •

unusually good values-prices- $1 350 Up tO $75.
\s Our Silk Waist Department Is causing much favorable comment—ask to tee our V
, \ $6 Waists. . \u0084 vr:^';;;;/-':;-^'^,.;-. 'i'

Fred D. Young & Co.^Bzk
: --: ) 513 Nicollet Aye. VV >:, - Syndicate Block. - :"

Mimperial Hair Regenerator
' XtKill**•verywlwwrecoguiaodmthe '"AlfW '-STANDARD HAXR COLORINO§

imperial Hair Regenerator
Is sverjnrtwre recognised m the

STANDARD HAIR COLORINO
teOm or Bluachad Hair. Its applL

lUuTH; e»tton la sot affected pr bath*; permits
WSasSf «uruwrj>i absolutely tarm3e*a, and la-
iVi*>f* •»»lu*U»tw Beard and Mustache. ONB

' YwwV APPIiOATION LASTS MONTHS.
lwllii baiaole fty»ur hair <y,k>red &«•.4iQ^ rmperJaKhfauMff.ee 135W.l3iJSt.,New York

. Sold 'by HoSHn-Tbompoon Drug Co., 101
B. Wash. Applied 8. B. Hwmer. Sift Kloollct.

It's a Good
Thing to Know
Just where you can bo sure to secure
such articles as douche pans, . cathe-
ters, stomach tabes, fever thermome-
ters, syringes, crutches, rubber gloves
and ail such. necessities. Our physi-
cian*' supply (department baa all such
articles and. is the only store In the
clity Chat hits.

CL If. CIRKLER,
Druggist, • 602 Nicollot.

KING CARLOS LIBERAL
He ProaodUes to Dree Separation of

Uelijdon and State.

li*boa, Martin —Kin? Carlos said to
» committee from Oporto demanding. a
separation of religion and the state:

2 am a liberal by principle, traditions, ed-
veatlon and the teaching of my father. I
will recommend this subject to the govern-
meat and •will follow It with special atten-
tion. You can count on. the government.

m l«'miMIII'llW'lMlil|l—lilBlllllll'I \u25a0 !!\u25a0 MlMhl I WJIMm \u25a0 1^ IWll!\u25a0 M>M

'* *\u25a0\u25a0 - . , .\u25a0 \u25a0 ' \u25a0 .;',.-> ,•§
; Patton's Sun Proof Paints, made I
\u25a0 In white and 48 shades, afford I

the widest range or choice for 1
trimming contrasts. A 1way* i

:; uniform in quality and result, i- they i
i Make the House 1
I Beautiful j
'•- and preserve it from the decay- s

Ingeffects ofsun and storm twice ifas long as pare lead paint. Quar- II
anteed to wear well fiveyears, §

1 PATTON PAINT CO., §
208 Lake St., Milwaukee, Wli. 1

WRINKLES

©Moles,
warts, superfluous hair,

l and all disfiguring blemishes are
Ispeedily and permanently re-
I moved; imperfeot and deform-« ed features painlessly corrected.
* Full information withbook free.
DERnATOLOaiST WOODBURY, \u25a0

163 State St. .cor.nonrtx!,Chicago

rg||fHotel \u25a0 '

VICTORIA
27th Street, Broadway and sth Aye.. New York

European £&£&s£*Absolutely
" Ul Sff >

&*" Wi W Fireproof

la the centre ofthe shoppln? and theatre district
A Modern Kirn-claw Hotel. Complete in all its appoint-
ment*. FurnUhinga and decoration* new throughout, Accora-modadouh for (uo cuosM: iso suites with baths. Hot »ndcald water and telephone in every room. Culiiue unexcelled,

QEORQB W. SWEENEY, Prop.

STORAGE
HouMhaU gorta » ipecUlty, Un-
•(JO*'M facfllttet «ad lowest rates. I- {

:•\u25a0-: PadJßßg »f63ip.genoe<! nest, v - -
BajdTraß&fer IFuel Co., 46 So.TMriSL. telephone Main 66«—both exchange!.

R. H. HEGENEB,,
4^m»wa - 207 Nlcollet Ay

*S tIIHi^MMFull line of Toilet art-

JrT3B 4 'cl<?8. Carving Sets,
Cj^^ij^^^^'l***Manicure Goods, Hair
«^!^ ;Tt* Brushes, Razors and
Pokcet Cutlery. Razors. Shears and Clippers
sharpened. •..:',.;.•. ... .. V- 1'

North Star Dye Works
:.}v •! E. F. WBiTBHL, Proprietor.

T»» Huwopt. At.., m—W»*U*. T*i*9a\m« •»»-».

SUBSTITUTION
y... The VMAtmofthe Day.

See you get Carter's.
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand

dIS X-ittle Idver
§. :\u25a0 :." Pilla
The only perfect

Liver PilL
Take no other.
Even if
Solicited to do so.

t Beware ofimitations
of Same Color
Wrappers,

•BLED.

PAYING OFF DEBTS

f-'. ing Raised. N

h^fl^rT^!n,Clty Telephone companyhas filed satisfactions of mortgage's
amounting to $145,000. The '$60,000 mort-gage held by John A. Andrus of New Yorkand the . second mortgage held by J. a.!fat! flmd' 8 S°Da °r $B°'ooo have both bee°

Nothing now remains of indebtedness

Greater Than Prince*.

HAJWJNE
The Hamline Fortnightly Club met this

afternoon -with Mrs. William E. Thompson.
Mrs. E. E. Mt'Crea read a paper on "Minne-
sota Charities" and Mrs. A. J. Meacham dis-
cussed •'Ciimioal Cases in Minnesota."

The Ladies' Aid Society of Knox Presbyte-

rian church has elected the following officers
for the coming year: President, Mrs. J. C.
Craig; vice president, Miss Belle Holley;
treasurer, Mrs. E. \V Kaley; secretary, Mrs.
Keed Johnson.

The Hamline branch of the W. C. T. U. met
Friday with Mrs. Miller.

Miss Smith. Is visiting for a few days in
Auatin.

Misa Bessie Gates is visiting frltnds in Red
Wing.

Mies Merrill of Northfield has been the
guest of Miss Eleanor Miller for the past
week.

Misa Annie Zimmerman Is entertaining her
mother from Spring Valley.

Miss Georgia Buttrlck of Pine City it the
guest of Mrs. Korris Atchison.

The Ulee Club of the university has given
conoerts la Pine Island, Chatfield, Dodge
Center and Zumbrota.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Knox Presbyte-
rian church will give an oyster supper Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mrs. J. B.
Rounds. The society will meet Thursday
irlth Mrs. Q. 11. Elmer.

Key. and Mrs. Dunham of Ohio are the
gmests of Mr. and Mrs. Sheperd.

The Ministers' Club of St. Paul entertained
the Ministers' Club of Minneapolis at a ban-
quet Monday evening la the church parlors
of the Methodist church.

The Hainiine Fortnightly Club will give a
reception Friday evening at the home of Mrs.
O. W. Boyer. Judge Flandrau will speak.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kossman and children
of Huron, S. D., are spending some days
with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rossman.

MLas Jepson of Northfield spent part of last
week with Miss Beatrice Billings.

R. B. Daniron or' St. Peter has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Montgomery
for the past few days.

Miss Clyde Jamison of New Richmond,
Wls., has been visiting Miss .Nellie Sturte-
vant.

Mr* Helen M. Evans returns this week
from California, where she has been spending
the winter.

Mrs. R. N. Avison will entertain the Wo-
man's Home Missionary Society of the Meth-
odist church Thursday afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Koch of Chemplin ha« been vlait-
ing his daughter, Miss Leonora Koch.

The Hamline Six O'Clack Men's Club metMonday evening in the dining-room of the
M. B. church. The Ladies' Aid Society willserve supper.

Mrs. Hannah Smith, the guest of Mrs. Reed
Johnson and Mrs. W. T. Winston, has re-
turned to her hojne in Drayton, S. D.

'Miss Bal«r of tarleton college has been
spending a week with triends at the Ladies'
Hall.

Miss Susan Mannel is abasnt for a few days
in Canton.

Miss Clulow ls at her homo In Brainerd fora few days.
Mrs. K. X. Wolover la home from a short

Visit in Hastings.
Miss Selma Terre has gone to filayton for a

week's stay.

* Miss Alice McKusick is in Pine Island tor aehort visit.
William McKinley of Valley City N Dhas been th« guest of Mrs. A. Taylor for thepast week.
William Brown cf Renville is risitina his

elster, Mrs. J. c. Craig.
M.tss Edna Huser is in Cumberland Wls

lor a few days. '
Miss Florence Puffer left Friday for a brief

visit in Bird Island.
D. W. K*herer of Aitkin has been the guestof Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rounda tor a short

time-.
Miss Alice Sterling is at her home in R»dWing lor her vacation.

Tho.e of the SUaaUalpvt Valley Be-

Every American is theoretically a sov-erign, but there are four Americans whoare greater than any but the most power-
ful monarche. They are John D. Rocke-feller, Andrew Carnegie. James J. Hill andJ. Pierpont Morgan. The power thesemen welld is tremendoue; they cannotmake war on their neighbors but they
could start a war in the financial, commer-cial or industrial world which would be ofgreater consequence to millions of their
fellow men than a war between soldiers.
Hill and Carnegi© have risen from emali
beginnings by sheer pluck and Americanpush. Such energy come© with drinking
"Golden Grain Belt" beer, for it is brewedfrom the purest barley malt and hopfi. It
is refreshing and invigorating and should
be in every home; if out, telephone "The
Brewery," 486 Main.

InSocial Circles
Miss Caroline Crosby will give a dinner

Thursday evening at her home on Tenth
street S, entertaining fifteen guests, for Miss
Harriet McKnight and Franklin Crosby. Sat-
urday evening Harry H. Robinson will give
a dinner at the Virginia for Miss McKnight
and Mr. Crosby, and a number of other af-
fairs have been planned in their honor.

Mrs. William Luther Waldron will give a
handkerchief shower Thursday afternoon at
her home, 2647 Emerson avenue S, for Miss
Marion Marston, whose marriage to Theodore
Nagel will take place next week. Miss Mars-
ton will be entertained at several other
affairs in the days preceding her marriage.

The people of Westminster church will give
a reception Friday evening in the chapel in

honor of Dr. and Mrs. John E. Bushuell. The
guests will be the members of the congrega-
tion.

Mrs. James J. Gerber and Mrs. Frank W.
Stanley will entertain at cards Wednesday
afternoon and evening, March 27, at the home
of Mrs. Gerber, 2140 Lyndale avenue S. About
fifty guests will be entertained at each affair.

Mrs. Henry C. Hanke will give a euchre
party to-morrow afternoon at her home, 2400
Dupont avenue S.

The Tuesday Limited, a dancing club of
young married people, will give a cotillion
this evening in Johnson hall. It will be an
elaborate affair and several unique figures
and favors will be introduced.

Miss Alberta M. Farrington, a bride of to-
morrow, was the guest of honor at a parc-el
shower given yesterday afternoon by Miss
Olive Backus at her home on Oak Grove
street. The decorations were in red with
roses and carnations in clusters through the
rooms. Seymour Backus, in white serge
trimmed with gold braid, brought in the par-
cels in a small wheelbarrow covered with
vines and leaveß. After the gifts had been
examined a light luncheon was served in the
dining-room. White carnations and maiden-
hair ferns carried out a charming color
scheme of white and green. The hostess was
assisted by her sister, Miss Mary Backus.
There were fifteen guests.

Miss Elizabeth Kitsman of Faribault and
Clarence Lynn of Minneapolis were married
Saturday evening at the home of the bride's
uncle, L. E. Kitsman, 830 Hennepin avenue.
The service was read by Rev. Donald Me-
Kenzle in the presence of a small group of
friends.

Miss Blanche E. Eastman of Wagstaff,
Kan., and John C. Hurspool of St. Paul were
married at the home of M. H. Davis, 3446
First avenue S, Saturday evening. Rev.
Frank B. Cowgill read the service. Mr. and
Mrs. Hurspool -will make their home in St.
Paul.

A quiet wedding took place Sunday evening
at 1 Dupont avenue X, when Miss Clara
Loflin and Walter Kingborn were married by
Rev. Charles Bayard Mitchell.

Mt. and Mi's. S. Simonson of 2204 Portlandavenue gave a dinner of fourteen covers Sun-day for Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hamburg, who
left to-day for southern California, to be ab-
sent until Mat- 1.

Mr. and Mrs. William Best entertained Sat-urday evening at their home, 1405 First ave-nue X, for William Walsh, who left to-dayfor Los Angeles, Cal. Cards and music wer«
the diversions. Miss Ella Best and William
Huron furnished a program of vocal and vio-
lin numbers. The guests Included Mr.. andMrs. William Huron and William Huron Jr ,
m^i aDd«MrS- J- McGee and, Miss Florence.
rC^6^ r-^nd Mrs- B^ecka, Miss MabelBasfleld, G. Turner and William Welsh \u25a0 -

Miss Miriam Alvin Page will entertain agroup of young people Friday evening ather home on Highland avenue. She will b«assisted by Miss Bessie M \ye

Pergoual and Social.
Chicago'. Wallace. :

ls spending the week r in

inMCMc"go
A- TUttie U 8pendlng a few a*y«

Hof^pSgHrt:^^8^ retUrDed from

morK^^^~™'*»™d Sund^
reSn^uTn^ w?ek ger * * '^T t0

Mrs. Charles 'French and children left to*day for an -extended visit abroad ;

a°tr\ a
Dr1^ a' Soderling left this morning on

Cisco? Spokane- Portland.and San Fran-

ni^hm^I^1 M*wI11 iv*acinch party inJ'cl^ck! ail *^<*«>w . afternoon at 3

mI^,Club -i'11 meet w,th Mrs." John !
avenue

y afternoon . 711 -Twenty-first

The Emanon -Euchre Club will meet with'!£ £&£* '• F" WilCM' 524 Sixth.^eS
,i778r-- and Mrs- Louis il- Thlan will reside at
b'com P^t3endt..aYeflU9 iuaU1 *«* new home

,A''5 A- Paine and the Miasms Paine 'areto Rome, Italy* They will return from theirwinter abroad early in the summer
ss^nr wa?.. Iin JC Martin- who leaves MarchSJuhi'^ '«ture home in Eugene. Oregon is
BrSyta1^a hv^uTNler' *"»\u25a0 * F' B1^' *»

-1as iavSon, NMta5. wtch
*» « h~^ *Miss Ada H. Clarke returned yesterdav

bv°MBr^ner lnn
' Sbe was accompaniedby Miss Maude Davis of Brainerd who willbe her guests for a few days.

Mr. and- Mrs. Charles Jerner Drew whowere the guests of Mrs. M. E. Wood lastweek, have gone ;to St. Louis, where M?Drew eaten, upon \u25a0* new and import po!

Miss Cora Armstrong: will be at the HolmasHote for a short time, where she wTn en -terUin her sister Mrs. Alexander CD™

J. Miller entertained a "group of friends athis home, 2022 Lyndaie a.enue X Sunday
afternoon. Games were played and refreshments "ere serred. - Present were " \l e , 3leGruldl John Tiler, B. LiemanT - \u25a0

Zeu ieTM. Zenlel; J. Gruldl and Stephen Waldhers '
The Asnlands will give a dancing partyThursday evening iJgy^^ftgS

Hopper, G. E. Nyberg and S. X. MacCaTium.'
Rev. T T. Creswell, pastor of the Firs*Presbyterian church of Beloit, Wis. "will ar-rive In Minneapolis Friday to visit his pa-

rents • Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Creswell, ofFourth avenue S.- Mr«well will preach

S d
l6Hlsrhlaad Park Presbyterian church

The Cyrano Cinch Club was entertainedlast evening at the Cyrano Hotel by MissSpindler and JE. C. Garwood. The scorecards entitled the players to a mock trolley
ride through the suburbs of Minneapolis withthe head table for the hotel and the foot ta-ble for Robbinsdale. The other tables were
also named for transfer points. Prizes wer«won by Miss Crevier and Dr. McCall.

No Water is Purer or More Delicious than

fondonderiy
*^J JLlTtfia WATER <

#

It goes to you
as fresh and sparkling as Nature gives it to us.

Sl? tfSS?Bf/l niSUart6 '
ly»«-I!llriDn»V<k, . The Still. InPint, and lUH-Ptat..

v:-~ * .:>-v. DISTRIBUTOR!. "" H»U-GaUon iotUet.

THE IMTNNEAPOLIB JOTJKSTAII

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Club Calendar.

WEDNESDAY—
Art History club, Mrs. G. J. Backus 35

Ash street, 2 p. m.
Ladies' Guild of Grace church, Mrs. Heth-erlugton, 2304 Sixteenth avenue S, afternoon.Women's Home Missionary Society of West-

minster church, annual meeting, church par-
lors, 3 p. m.

Woman's Home Missionary Society ofPlymouth church, church parlors, 2:30 p. m.Young Ladies' dub of Plymouth church,
Miss White, 2734 Garfteld avenue, 3 p. m.

Professor Ruth B. Ridges, lecture, "Spir-
itual Nature of the Child,'" All Souls' churchEighth avenue and Sixth street SE, 4 p. m.

Mrs. J. M. Parker's class. "Some Aspects
of Philanthropy," Y. M. C. A. building, 30a. m.

Woman's Home Mission branch of the First
Baptist church, church parlors, 3 p. m.

The Ladies' Social Circle of the Church of
the Redeemer will hold a working meeting
to-morrow at 2 p. m. and a business meeting
at 3 o'clock.

The Pathfinders ig a new neighborhood club
recently organized in the vicinity of Fourth
avenue and Lake street. Since organization
It has had one program on Its topic of study,
"American History." The meetings are held
Tuesday evenings and the membership, which
is limited to twenty. Is filled. The president
of tMe club is Mre. A. D. Webster and the
secretary Mrs. C. H. Rankin.

On Saturday afternoon the club held a so-
cial meeting at the home of the president,
3221 Fourth avenue S. The question of Join-ing the state federation was considered, Mi*.
W. O. Fryberger, chairman of the state reci-
procity committee being present by invitation
to speak on the subject. The club deellued
to join. The social features of the meeting
were much enjoyed. The house was prettily
decorated with roses and refreshments were
served by the hostess and her daughter.

The Portland Avenue History club visited
T. B. Walker's art gallery last evening. Mr.
Walker gave an interesting talk on his pic-
tures, telling how he came into possession
of some of the more famous paintings. After
the pictures nad been examined, an informal
social hour wa« enjoyed. About one hundred
were present.

The Business Women's club will hold its
regular monthly social meeting this evening
at the clubrooms in the Metropolitan Music
company's building. Cards will furnish
amusement. Dr. J. K. Hosmer will lecture
for the club Friday evening on "The Secret
History of the Louisiana Purchase." In ad-
dition to individual invitations extended for
the miscellaneous evenings, the club has in-
vited the members of the Travelers' and
Tourists' clubs to share this treat. For the
remaining miscellaneous evenings there will
be talks by Mrs. J. C. Buchanan on "The
Bible from a Literary Standpoint," and by
Mrs. W. O. Fryberger on "Christ in Art,"
illustrated by famous examples.

The Cassiopeia club will hold its annual re-
reption to-morrow evening. The husbands
and men friends of the members are Invited
on this oeasion. The reception will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Ellison,
102 fi Lake street.

Mrs.' George R. _ Merrill entertained 'Uw
members of the Clio club yesterday after-
noon at her home;.on Fifteenth street. : A
program of unusual interest was furnished
by the discussion of current events. Mrs.
T. K. Gray presided. A paper on the "Im-
provement League" was presented by Mrs.
C. G. Weston; "The Domestic Problem," by
Mrs. Frank Talbot; "The Educational Prob-
lem," :by Mrs. O. S. Chapman.' A general
discuslson followed each paper. Musical
numbers were given by the president, Mrs.
C. G. Van Wert. Tea was served in the din-
ing-room by Mrs. H. E. Ladd. :

Club Note*. ~

The Woman's Home Mission branch' of the
First Baptist church will meet to-morrow in
the ehufch parlors. The subject of the after-
noon will be "Cuba and Porto Rico." Mis«
Marston will sing. • '3hBMB^SBBVSH. Mrs. J. If. Parker will take up a contro-
verted point, public outdoor relief, at a meet-
ing of her class for the study of "Some As-
pects of Philanthropy," to-morrow 'morning
in the Y. M. C. A. building. \u25a0 - , .:;

8 The annual meeting of the Women's Home.
Missionary . -Society...of. Westminster church
will be held in the chapel to-morrow at 3
p. m. After the transaction of business an
informal reception .; will be ', held and. Mrs.
Joan .', E. Bushnell. wife of the new pastor,
will be the guest of honor. . • .'. . ;;

iThe Women's Home Missionary Society ofPlymouth church will meet to-morrow after-noon In the church parlors. Mrs. J. A. Cros-by will give a isketch from life, and Mr*. C.
C. Ames will speak of current events Miss
Rolston will sing. 1: The last social lunch
of the season will be served at 12:30 o'clock
and in the morning the women of the sewing i
\u25a0ociety will meet. . .. \u25a0;;..\u25a0]

JUST A WORD
C. A. Hale of Grand Forks, who is a can-

didate for game warden in his state is at
the Nicollet. Mr. Hale is the choice of near-ly every clay-pigeon shooter in his state.During his recent visit in lowa he heard
much discussion on northern Minnesota and
the Dakotas. Hawkeye people are greatly
interested in the realty possibilities farther
north.

F. H. Sprague of Grafton, N. D., who has
been prominent in flickertail politics for
years, is at the Nicollet on his return home
from the east. Mr. Sprague found eastern
investors greatly interested in western lands.
Instead of being an uncertain quantity, the
northwest is now considered very reliable.

Governor White of North Dakota believes
that all of the western states will profit by
a creditable display at the Buffalo exposi-
tion. The time is ripe to attract people from
the east, and also eastern money for invest-
ment. North Dakota did not feel financially
able to go into the exhibition enterprise on a
large scale, but her appropriation will be
carefully handled, and, with, the aid of the
large element of public spirit in that state,
the exhibit will be made a creditable one.
Wheat will be king, of course, but the other
grains and vegetables will be given a promi-
nent place. A lignite coal exhibit will be
a prominent feature. The captains of all
classes of flickertail Industry will be called
upon for aid in making the exhibit.

State insurance commissioner Leutz of
North Dakota Is shipping a large number
of cows to the Missouri slope this week. The
elope country has made a success of cream-
eries and the number is increasing.

T. H. Kelley aDd Frederick Martin of
Waverly, Minn., are at the St. James. Kel-
ley was the successful candidate for mayor
of Waverly this spring and Martin was his
opponent. Both are certain that the town
can survive the result.

Lieutenant Governor Bartlett of North Da-
kota is here to begin the work of the Dakota
commisison on the exhibit for the Buffalo
exposition. He believes that a great many
from his state will attend the big show.
"All that we need," said Mr. Bartlett, "in
North Dakota, to make the people well sat-
isfied this year, is a fair crop."

C. F. Keenan of Eureka, B. D., !s at the
West. Eureka la one of the largest primary
markets iv the west. That section of South
Dakota has been very prosperous during the
past five yean.

Pullman Tourist Sleeper to Califor-

nia i via the Sunshine . Route—C,
M. A St. P. Ry.

Every Tuesday a splendid up-to-dat«
Pullman tourist sleeper leaves Minneapo-
lis at 7:50 a. m. and St. Paul 8:00 a. m.
via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry., ; and runs through without change
to Los Angeles, Cal., via Kansas City and
'.he A., :T. & S." F. ' Ry.—the famous Sun-
shine s arriving • there the following
Saturday morning.'-•• \u25a0

- Through berth rate Twin Cities to Los
Angeles : only $6.00. Each berth in this
sleeper - will - comfortably ' accommodate
two persons.

Tickets, for use in this tourist sleeper,
from Minneapolis and St. Paul to Los
Angeles. San Francisco, etc., now being
sold at the unusually low rate of $32.90.

For further particulars and descriptive
folder address J. T. Conley, Asst. Qen.
Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Minn., or see "Mil-
waukee' ticket agents.

v Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia and too
hearty, eating is relieved at once by taking
one of Carter's Little Liver Pills .imme-
diately after dinner. .Don't forget thU. *

WILDRUSHATNIGHTi
Crown Claims ; Thrown Open 'Midst j

,'V : Much Excitement.

RACE TO STAKE AND TO GET BACK
I

Horses, Doss, Bicycles and Ski* I»cd
, in a Midnight Stampede In

the Klondike.

Special to The Journal. =
,! Victoria, B. C, March 19.-»Stirring in-
deed were the scenes which followed the
throwing open of the crown claims in. the
Klondike district on Feb. 26. Hundreds
of men and not a few women participated -
in the wildest stampede the Klondike has
known since its discovery. Could a pano-
ramic picture have been obtained ;of the
rich district on that date it would have
shown men feverishly struggling in all
directions through the snow along, the
'Countless creeks, hills and canyons of
the Klondike to stake ' claims, then rac-
ing madly back to Dawson to record them."
All this was at night with the thermome-
ter at 35 below zero;-and the moon shin-Ing but part of the time.

; The excitement was , the immediate
cause of the .opening to location of the
claims held by the crown, and marked
one of th» most exciting and perhaps the
most Important epoch of the tamp! Thou-
sands flot'iclaims and fractions in thou-
sands that had lapsed to the crown or
had been accumulated to the crown
through the method of reserving alter-
nate blocks of ten claims were open to
location.'. It was like th© great Witfon-
tein rush of the Transvaal fields in Sep-
tember, 1895, or the opening up of a
great western Indian reservation in the
United States.

Many of the stampeders were already
on the creeks when the opening day ar-
rived, .. but, like the other rushers, they
were held off and exactly at midnight
the bars Were lowered, and the stamped-
ers began putting in their stakes. Then
in a minute or two began the great rush
back—the race for the mining recorder's
office. On the various hillsides and creeks
men had waited in long night vigil, after
toiling to the place through the deep
snow, and it did not take these long
to put in their stakes and join the rush
to the gold commissioner's office at Daw-
son.

Oyer the snow-covered tracks the stam-
peders raced, using «,11 manner of Klon-
dike conveyances. Some had teams of
horses hitched to light sleighs, some rode
bicycles and others were hurtled over
the ice with fast dog teams, and others
went by special stage or on foot. One
man went eighteen miles on Norwegian
"skis," aided by a dog running before
him and tugging a rope which he held.
He traveled the distance ia two and
tbree-quaiter hours and beat a horse
which drew a sleigh.

The scene at the gold commissioner's
office was indeed a unique one. On ar-
rival the stampeders had to stand in
line until 9 a. m., the regular opening
hour. Some hundreds were waiting in
Indian file. The first had arrived from
Bonanza with a dog team at 2:30 a. m.,
and then came men from Hunker with
horses -nearly dead with fatigue. Then
came a wheelman from Hunker, and from
thia nucleus the mob grew until with
daylight there were hundreds stamping
their feet and slapping their hands to

keep warm while waiting for the opening
of the office. So cold was the ground
that some of the stampers threw down
blankets on which to stand. The dreary
hours finally passed and the wickets were
thrown up and the recording began.

CAMILLA URSO
The Great Violinist Will Appear

Here Xext Tuesday.

Although many men—and but few wom-
en—of genius have made the violin their
medium of musical expression, it has been
truly said that it is pre-eminently a
woman's instrument, in that it can in-
terpret better than any other thoselighter and more tender phases of emotion
that are her special charm. It is one of
the features of Mme. Urso's remarkable
career that she has illustrated this truth
by surrounding herself with that subtle
atmosphere of affinity which everywhere
has attracted to her the cultivated ele-
ment of her own sex, and made her es-
pecially known as the woman's artist, as
well as queen o£ the violin.

Numerous instances might be cited, but
there is room here for only three or four.

Boston has a Camilla Urso Woman's
Club.

The New York Ladies" Orchestra, Mrs.
Hamilton Fisk, president, the membership
of which includes many of the ladies high-
est in New York society, solicited Mme.
Urso to act as honorary president, and
her name thus appears at the head of all
the club programs.

Last May the Ladies' Eclectic Club of
New York invited twelve guests to their
annual dinner at Delmonico's—the first
innovation of this kind in the sixteen
years of the club's existence. Each pro-
fession in which woman has engaged—
literature, art, poetry, drama, law, the-
ology, etc. —had one guest, and Mme.
Urso was singled out of all the great
artists to represent music.

Camilla Urso is to appear at Plymouth
church March 26 in a concert recital. Re-
served seats will be on sale to-morrow
morning at the Metropolitan Music Store.

VERMONT ASSOCIATION
It Holds Its Annual Banquet at the

Nicollet.

The banquet of the Vermont associa-
tion at the NicoHet last evening was
largely attended. Robert Pratt presided
as toastmaster. Governor Van Sant,
Lieutenant-Governor Smith and Judge
Lovely, who were on the program, were
unable to be present. "Vermonters
Abroad" was responded to by Hiram F.
Stevens. The Masonic quartet sang sev-
eral numbers. A pleasant dance followed.

Pan-American Exposition.

Nothing since the world's fair at Chi-
cago, in 1893, has elicited the widespread
interest that is manifested all over the
world in the Pan-American Exposition,
which is to be held In Buffalo from May
to Nov. 1, 1901.

The purpose of the exposition is to
illustrate the progress of the countries of
the Western Hemisphere during a century
of wonderful achievements, and to bring
together into closer relationship the peo-
ple comprising the many states, terri-
tories and countries of the three Ameri-
cas. Acting under proper authority, the
President of the United States has invited
all the republics and colonies of the
American hemisphere to join in
commemorating the close of the nine-
teenth and beginning of the twentieth
century, by holding this international ex-
position on the Niagara frontier.

For this important event the Nickel
Plate road has issued an attractive, de-
scriptive folder pamphlet, elaborately
illustrating the Pan-American Exposition,
the buildings and grounds.

The Nickel Plate road is the short line
between Chicago and Buffalo, and affords
competent train service from Chicago to

Buffalo and New York city, in connection
with the Delaware, Lackawanna & West-
ern or VVe»» shore roads, and to Boston in
connection with the West Shore and Bos-
ton & Maine roads. Its trains are com-
posed of modern equipment, on which no
extra fares are charged. Meals on indi-
vidual club plan, ranging in price from
35c to $1, are served in dining cars on the
Nickel Plate road.

Call on any ticket agent for Pan-Ameri-
can folder of th& Nickel Plate road, or ad-
dress John Y. Calahan, General Agent, 111
Adams street, Chicago.

Parties desiring hotel or rooming ac-
commodations at Buffalo or Niagara Falls
during any period of the Pan-American
.Exposition, are invited to apply by letter
or otherwise to F. J. Moore, General
Agent. 291 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

De Witt's Witch .Hazel Salve is a harm-
less . and healing sal for akin. dtaattaoa.
Beware of worthless counterfeit*. \u25a0: "«

SLEEPING BAG A SHROUD
DEATH OX THE TRAIL, NEAR NOME

Node Body of un Unknown Found
by Teller .Miners—

Hinted At.

Special to The Journal. .
Victoria, 8.C., March 19.—Advices from

Nome . include details ..of j the mysterious
death of an unknown prospector, who was
found by C. Betch and. James McKay, who
had arrived \u25a0\u25a0 at Nome from Teller. This
was the first death of .the winter on the
trail, and . from the description of the
scene it must have been due to ignorance
on the part of the victim, , while .tern,
porarily demented, or he may have been
murdered and placed in the sleeping bag
in which he was found so that suspicion
of the real cause of death might be
avoided. JiifTSKlUHpi

When Bretch and McKay were passing
along the old trail to Nome along the
Tisslce river, about eighteen miles from
Teller, they suddenly came upon a rein-
deer sleeping bag with the bare feet
and limbs of a man protruding from the
opening, at one end.* Upon investigating
they found that the bag contained the
body of a man, entirely nude and in a
frozen state, although they did not re-
move " the body of the unfortunate man
from the bag which had turned out
to be his death shroud. Beside the dead
man was a pack strap and his frozen
clothing, with the name "Goldsbur" on
the coat. "Nothing more was found to
prove his identity. They left the un-
known as they found him and forwarded
a description to the authorities at Teller.

Through Sleeping Car Service to
Kan •an City via. "The Milwaukee."
A standard first-class sleeper for Kan-

sas City via C, M. & St. P. Ry's popular
Hedrick Route leaves Minneapolis 7:50 a.
m.. St. Paul 8:00 a. m., daily and arrives
Kansas City 7:00 o'clock next morning. ;

The "Hedrick" Is the most direct and
comfortable route from the Twin cities
to Kansas City, -the South, Southwest and
California. . \u0084/."\u25a0: . :--':\u25a0

For full information regarding lowest
rates apply to C, M". & St. P. Ry. ticket
agents or address J. T. Conley, Ass't. Gen.
Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 19, 190t

KERR'S
Millinery Opening.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
March 20, 21 and 22. \u25a0

We invite the ladies of the Twin Cities to inspect opr
unrivalled display of Spring Millinery, assuring them
in advance that it will be to their advantage to see our
styles. We are only too pleased to show our goods, as
we honestly believe our Pattern Hats, also those made
in our own workrooms, are not surpassed in the North-
west. We can truthfully say we have never had such
an elegant display.

KERR'S MILLINERY STORE,
1009, 1011, 1013 Washington Avenue S.

Rugs, Furniture,
Draperies,

Lace Curtains.
Of*iPni-alc Khivas, Persians, Kermans, Kasacks, Kurdis-
v/1 lCllLctld tans, Goerovans.

Wiltons 4"2S, sforrom. $3: 50. I)oor..Rugs. to $35.00
Furniture St oganyandJJraSß. 86d8:.^; tocl'. $37.50

Dressers and Chiffonners, Parlor Suits, Odd Chairs and Rockers,
Leather pieces, Easy .Chairs, Morris Chairs, Flemish Hall Seats
and Mirrors.

ofp Ca *t»fn| nc Our stock is the largest, comprising everyI-~.CI.WC; VUI LCtllld knowu make. Our winners are
$4, $4.50, $5, $5.50, $6, $6.50 to $10.00

Inhnlc+Af-^r so bright as now, full of new creations.ry both foreign and domestic.
Gobelines, Damasks, Bokharas, Tapestries and Velours,

OUT WnrklTlPn Are better fitted to execute artistic andV/UI VY U1 I^HICII reliable work than ever. We do only
one kind of work—THE BEST.

REMEMBER We buy onl>' for Cash and seil at Lower Price* than— can be found elsewhere.

COME Al>iO BE CONVINCED.

MOORE ft SCRIVER, NiX7
Av3enue

A 25c. Toilet Soap for 10c.

Transparent because of its purity.
Made of vegetable oil and glycerin.
Perfumed with roses.
Kirk's latest and finest soap.

Jap Rose
Soap

Money cannot buy better materials.
No skill can make a soap less harmful
or more delicate.

Not a soap in the world has a penny
more of value. »

15 IOWA
CLIXTON'-The body of John Clauaen': of

vYneatland was found lying beside the Xorth-
\\estern tracks. H# had beea **%*>\u25a0*train and killed.

FORT DODGE—The body of a female in-
fant was found under a warehoua* near the
tracks of the Illinois Central railroad. Thebaby had evidently been born prematurely.

MOXOXA-While Mr. and Mr*. A. W.Campbell were returning from Volney they
were caught in a rush of water caused by
the breaking of an ice gorge in -the Y*Ho*-nver, and Mrs. Campbell was drowned.

DUBUQUE—The ice below the bridge h»s
broken up now and the channel is now clearas far as can be seen. Dynamite has beenused to break up the Ice above the bridge,
which has been coming in a solid, threatening
mass against the piers. The river has raiseda foot and a half in twenty-four hours andgauges 7 feet 7 < laches, an unusually high,
stage for this time of year.

If you are tired taking the large oM-
fashioned griping pills, try Carter's Lit-
tle Liver.Pills and take some comfort. - A
man can't stand everything. On* pill a
dose. Try them.

" •: '"—\u25a0 — \u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0' '•-

For throat and lung troubles One Mm-:
ute Cough Cure is the only harmless
remedy that gives Immediate results.

MUNYON'S
RHEUMATISM

CURE «
. When Prof.* Munyoo tars his Rheumatism
Cure willcure rheumatism there isn't any guess-
work about it—there isn't any false statement about
it. It cure* without leaving any illeffects. It is a
splendid stomach and nerve tonic, as well as a posi-
tive cure for rheumatism. \u25a0 " *" .:.'\u25a0'

All the Munyonremedies are just as reliable, ascvial. The Guide to Health is free. Muny«n. New
York and Philadelphia. ... . :;

MU.VIOX'S IXHAIEBCUBES CAIAJUB. jg|


